
BELLS WITH A HISTORY.

Jrr of the 1'imoai Penl of M.
Michael's In Charleston,

Sooth Carolina.

A peal of bells that has had ns
a career ns any that hung in

old world tower Is the famous penl of
3t. Micruicl's, Charleston, S. C. l'ive
times have these btlls crossed the Ben,oe ns a heap of ruined metal, and Iwo
armies have they had to encounter or
raoape; yet to-dn- y the nine hells arc of
inusunl purity and sweetings of tone,

Youth's Companion.'
Cant in Kngland before the revolu-

tion, and brought over to St. Michael's,
they met with their firm danger in I hat
war. That they might not be injured,
they were sent back to Kngland. After
the war was over the people of Charles-
ton wanted them, and it became the
luty of the first American minister to
England to negotiate for them, lie
wm successful, and amidst triumphant
ovations they were escorted to the
church.

All went well with them till the civil
war. Then the steeple of St. Michael's
was made the target for tht cannon of
the besiegers. It was necessary to re-

move the bells to n safer place, and
they were sent to Columbia. When
Shermnn's army took Columbia, the
sheds in the ynrd of the state house,
in which the bells had been placed,
were broken into and the bells smashed
into fragments, while the bheds were
set on C re.

They were not yet done for, however.
At the close of the war the pieces were
carefully gathered together and
shipped to Liverpool, together with ex-
tracts from the records of St. Michael's,
showing where the bells were cast and
the proportion of metuls forming the
component parts.

Upon inquiry it was found that the
firm of bell founders that had cast the.
bells was still in existence, unchanged
in name, and consisting of the descend-
ants of the original firm. The records
of the firm contained an account of
the cast ing of the bells, and the propor-
tions corresponded with those in the
St. Michael's records.

Under such favorable circumstances
it was not hard to recast the bells. Then
for tbe fifth time they crossed the At-

lantic and arrived safelv in Charleston.

LEFT-HANDE- D HANDSHAKE.

Oml. Jack Chlnn Tel In Why Krntnck-lan- s
Prefer That Style at

Present.

State Senntor Frank W. Maynard, of
New Hampshire, has returned to his
home in Nashua from Louisville, Ky.,
where he attended the national con-
vention of .the Merchant Tailors' na-
tional exchange, bh3--

s the Iloston
jlobe. He arrived in Kentucky just
ifter the shooting' of Mr. Goebel and
witnessed the excitement which fol-
lowed. During his stay in Louisville
he was introduced to Col. Jack Chinn,
and he tells an amusing story of their
meeting.

"We were introduced," said Senator
Maynard. "by mutual friends, and I
.noticed that Col. Chinn extended his
eft hand to me. At the time I thought
It a bit queer, but after 1 saw him do
he 'same thing with several other
nen I enme to the conclusion that he
was left-hande- Terhnps my face

my surprise at the manner of
shaking hands, for he turned to me
n few minutes later and' remarked:

"'You have noticed, perhaps, that I
hake hands with my left hand? Well,
ve have grown accustomed to that
luring the past few days. You see,
ve like to keep our right hards close
'o our pistol pockets just now.' "

INSENSIBLE TO PAIN.

Animal Do Not Feel the AVhlp n
Keenly na Do Iliinmn

Belnsta.

If it is true that animals feel pain
less than men, then it is also true
that tortures and cruelties some-
times inflicted upon animals if ad-

ministered to men would be unbear-
able to the point almost of insanity
or death. The most sensitive part
af the human frame is the skin, and
while this is true relatively of ani-
mals it is certain also that the skin
of dogs or other nnimalB is not so
sensitive or that of man. Besides, the
inimal's skin is protected by a coat
if insensitive hair. In the case of
mrgieal operations on men renching,
Tor instance, to the abdominal cavity,
.t is the incision into the cavity that
requires the taking of anaesthetics,
jind not so much the work to be done
rfter the cavity is opened. After scri-
ms operations upon animals which
lave been placed under chloroform
t frequently happens that a few min-ite- s

after recovering consciousness
he animals frisk about the room,
ometimes jumping from the floor to

-- he operating table.

DEWEY FAVORS THEM.

relieve That with Sulimurlne Ilonta
Enemy Co old lluve Kept II I in

Ont of Manila liny.

Representative Foes, actirvg chnir-na- n

of the house committee on naval
ffairs, has received from Admiral
Jewey a copy of n memorandum pre-nre- d

by that olliccr's aide, Lieut. II.
I. Caldwell, upon the recent tests of
he nolland suliinrtriiio torpedo bout,
vdmirnl Dewey, it is understood,

the report of his aide, who ex-

presses the belief that a determined
ncmy, with submarine boat of the

'Tolland type, could have made impns-Ibl- e

the occupation of Manila bay by
the admiral's squadron.

The expression of opinion made by
he admiral won In response to a re-

quest from the senate and house
aval committees, which, before

upon the action to take
pon pending bills, desired to Jenrn

ihe admiral' views.

TO SUCCEED WATSON.

Admiral George C. firmer Appointed
Commnniler nf the Asiatic sta-

tion of the Navy.

Admiral George C. Bemey, who has
been assigned to succeed Admiral Wnt-xo- n

as commander of the Asiatic sta-
tion, is an old sailor, who served In the
union navy during the civil war and
who was very useful to the department
during1 the recent war with Spain, Ho

litf

ADMIRAL OrnnoK P. REMET.
(Just Asjdgncd to tin' I'nnitnnnd of the

Asiatic Station.)

is an lown man and was appointed
from that state to t lie naval academy
nt Annapolis in s .".". When the civil
war began he was commissioned a lieu-
tenant of the gunboat Marblehead in
the South Atlantic blockading squad-
ron, lie was present nt the siege of
Yorktown and on several occasions
engaged the batteries nt long range.
JUs ship was distillled j;st before !ie
Entile at West Point. Ya., and the lieu-
tenant was forced to witness the ac-

tion as n mere loi.kcr-on- . lie fought
at Sullivan's Island. Ilattery Wagner,
Fort Sumter and Fort Yregg. After
the war the customary shifting life of
he naval officer in times of peace fell

to his lot. In IPS." he was made a cap-
tain and placed in charge of the
Charleston squadron of evolution. The
Spanish war nnd t lie many changes in
the navy that followed it brought
Bemey up to the rank of Admiral.

THE ELECTRIC FAN.

It Haa n Proiulalnu; Outlook for the
Kntnre In the I.nnda lleyontl

the Sena.

The fan-mot- is a peculiarly Amer-
ican invention. It made its appear-
ance upon the scene about 14 years
ago and met with immediate nnd
hearty approval. During the few
years of its history it has been rapid-
ly improved ond has now reached a
state of high perfection, says the
Electrical Beview.

Certainly the man who first
thought of making a little breeze
machine was a public benefactor.
The amount of discomfort that has
been relieved by the familiar whiz-
zing fan is almost incalculable and
there enn be no doubt that it has
really prolonged nnd doubtless saved
many lives. It is strange that in
countries where the climate is more
oppressive in the summer months
than it is even in the United States
there should not be a more, wide-
spread use of these fans. The new
eastern possessions of the United
States nnd the vast area beyond
should open a large market to Amer-
ican manufacturers of such goods.
The punkah has been in use in India
from time immemorial, but its days
are certainly numbered if the silent,
efficient. American electric fan ever
betonies fashionable in that country.

Pavlnic the Wny,
She (sweetly) Let me see, how

long eight 3'ears, isn't it, darling,
riuce we were married?

He (proudly condescending) Yes,
dear.

She (still sweetly) And do you
know darling, that I love you moro
and more, if possible, every year?

He (suspicious) Uh-hu- l'm-m-l
Yes, a now mantle or a new bonnet?

Tit-Hit- s.

Hands delicately moulded and daintily
white are among the chief of woman's
charms. When such hands are marred
by eruptions, their very beauty draws
uttention to the repulsive disease. Hu-
mors which break out on the body be

i gig

gin in the blood.
Soaps and salves
may cover up a hu-
mor but they can't
cure it. There is a
cure for salt-rheu-

and other eruptive
diseases, causea by
a corrupt condition
of the blood. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Ilir.covery
cures these diseases
perfectly and per-
manently. It carric
oil the poisons which
cause disease. It
makes the blood
pure and rich. It
increases the quanti-
ty of the blood sup-
ply by increasing the
action of the blood
making glands. It
niukesthetikiu white
and clear by making
the blood pure.

" Golden Medical
Discovery " contains no ulcohol, whisky
or other intoxicant.

I write to tell you the benefit I have received
from your 'Golden Medical iJiscovery,' after
having suffered for three years with
writes Minn Berths l'ter, of l.ulu. Monroe Co.,
Mich. "The humor was on my hands, and I
had lieeu treated by our home jihysiciiiu who
did not help me. After I began the uw of Dr.
I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery I look seven
bottles, and can now say with pleasure that I
am cured. Nobody knows the Intense pain I
have suffered. I could not sleep at night, the
tinging, burning, and itching sensation would

! so bad, sometimes I could hardly bear it, I
thank you for your kind udvice."

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets assist the
action of the "Discovery" when there
is constipation.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
BE INDEPENDENT.

You can tell just ns well as a physician
whether ynur kidneys are diseased or healthy.
Fill a tumbler with urine nnd let it stand 24
hours; if it has a sediment, if it is milky or
cloudy, discolored or pale; if it ts ropy or
stringy, your kidneys and bladder nre in a
dangerous condition nnd you do not need a
physician to tell you so.

Kidney diseases should he attended to at
once, for n!mot on per cent, of our unex- -

fecled deaths of nre from that cause,
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the

only sure care known for diseases of the
kidneys, liver, hlnddcr nnd Mood, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia and chronic constipation It
is marvelous how it stops that pa n in the
hack, relieves the necessity of urir.atimr so
often nt night, drives away that scalding pain
in passing water, corrects the had cftects ol
whiskey and hcci and shows its beneficial ef-

fects on the system in nn incredibly short
time. It is sold by all drug stores at $1.00
a bottle.

If you would like to test Favorite Reme
dy free of all charge, send your full name
and postolhcc address to the R. DAVID
KI'.NNKDV CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., nnd a free trial bottle, tom-thc- r with
a pamphlet of valuable medical advice, will
be sent you by icturn nnd postpaid, provid-
ing you mention the Coi.umuian when you
write.

llie publisher of this paper guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal olTcr.

Lots of women who couldn't sew a button
on can patch up a quarrel,

Announcemknt,
To accommodate those who nre partial to

Ihe ue of atomizers in applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Lly's Liquid Cream
Halm. Price, including the spiaying tube,
is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal properties of
the solid preparation. Cream Palm is quick-
ly absorbed by the membrane and docs not
dry up the secretions, but changes them to a
natural and healthy character Ely broth-
ers, CO W rrcn street, New York.

No matter how successful an undertaker
mi.y be he is always coming to grief.

What Sham, wk Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try Jcll-O- , a de-
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No Ixriling ! no baking sim-
ply add a litllc boiling water and set to cool.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

lects. 4 26d 4t

The oysters will
longer.

not be in the soup much

To Mothers is This Town Children
who are delicate, feverish nnd cross, will get
immediate relief from Mother Gray's Sweet
Powders for Children. They cleanse the
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly
child strong and healthy. A certain cure for
worms. Sold by nil druggists, 25c. Sample
free. Address, Allen h. Olmsied, Lekoy,
N. V. 5 loJ 4l

The man who beefs is liable lo get roasled.

PUBLIC SALE!
ON THE PREMISES,

Saturday, June 2, 1900
AT I I O'CLOCK A. M.,

IP

In mm mi nw,
At RUPERT, PA.

First. Large and attractive brick mansion
house, with about three and one-ha- lf acres of
garden lawns; bounded north by public' road;
east by public, road nnd other Paxton land;
south by name and Hosier lot; and west by U. L
& W. It. K. co.

Second. The farm bounded on tUo north by
James F. .Mcllrlde, Warland Evans and Flshlng-creek- ;

on the east by Klshlntfcreek and Susque-baiin- u

river; on the south by Susquehanna
river, J. G. (julck estate, M. F. Uuliclt and oth-

ers; on the west by Penna. Canal Co., J. G.
CjiiIcK estate and James F. McBrlde, containing
about

no ACRES,
with very large now farm barn, ice house, out"
buildings and farm bouse.

Tii i bu. Vacant lot, bounded north by school
lot; east by public street along west side of P.
& K. lt.j south by Charles Fisher, and west by
M. F. Gullck. containing elgluy-tlv- e one hun-

dredths of an acre, and fronting 188 feet upon
suld public street, buvlng a dentil of 160 feet.

Foubtu. Vacant lot, bounded north by Will-

iam Johnson; east by public street aforesaid:
south by H ii pert Hotel aud west by J. U. Quick
estate, containing forty-si- x one hundredths of
an acre, fronting 108 foot na said street.

Fiktu. Vacant lot, bounded north and cast
by Rupert Bloomsburg It. K.; south and west
by public road.fronttng about 350 feet upon said
public road, and upon said railroad, contalutng
half an aore.

Sixth. Vacant lot.bounded north by a Btreet;
east by an alley; south and west by I. H.H.l:.,
containing about of an aire.

Seventh. Tuo undivided one-ha- lf Interest In
oil house lot, bounded north by a street; south
by l'arker.and west by P. & It. K.K., containing
eight one liundndths of an acre.

Timus of Sti.g:-T- en percent, at striking
down of property; balance In equal payments
nt thirty, sixty and ninety days from day of
sale.

Further particulars on day of Bale..
Draft of lliese lands run bu sen by calling

utioii either of tuo uuderslk'ncd.
It I KL'H K. FOLK,
L. II. ltooDY.
L. E. WAL1.KH,

May 3, 1900. Exrs. of Lloyd l'axton

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ettttte of Jmwph Slutrplr, (Ifivasi'd,

Notice la hernny given that letters tostiimonl-lir- y

ou the estate of Joseph Hliai ilesH, Into of
the town of Hloomsburg, county of Columbia,
!'., deceased, have beeu granted to L. T. Sliurp-les- s

and II. V. Sluirpless, residents of said town,
to whom all persona Indebted to said estate are
requested lo make, payment and those, having
i luliiis or demands will muko knoulhe Biuue
without dolay

4 ft t
U 1 . sil.iuri,r;, RumulnriL
1J. F. MIAKI'LESS.; J

FREE TO INVENTORS.
The experience of C. A. Know & Co. In obtain-

ing morn than tfi, 00 patJ'iits for Inventors has
enabled them to helpfully answer manv ques-Hon- s

relating to the protection of lnielleeiu il
property. This they have done In a pamphlet
rearing brleily of V lilted Hial.es and fnreiga

pai cuts, 'Willi cost, or sauin, ana uow io pro-
cure I hem ; trudo marks, designs, caveats. In.
: i Iiigeinunts, decisions la leading patent cases,
etc., et.o

This pamphlet will bo sent fron to auyone
writing C. A. Miow a Co., Washington, D. C.

Send TKN Cl'.NTS for a Copy of

lib. "Vcm-cLal- ,
A Monthly Magazine, containing

GINGER AND PHOSPHORUS.
Sulscrilinn, $1 a year.

No Free List. -: It's too Good.
I'ublished by THE VANDAI.S,

Statiou U. I'itlsburjjh, Fa.

Built tin

ANNUAL STATEHENT

Town of Bloomsburo;, Penna,
FOR THE YEAR 1899.

Huburban

I'ersonapy
Occupations
Dogs and Bitches

Aim TUB FOLLOWING EXONRItATIoNS:
Artificial Ice Co
Furniture Co
Urns and Copper Co
Hloomsliiirir M't'g Co
Steam Ileal Ing Co
F.leelHe Light i ll
Penn FlevHtor co
Hchool Furntshl.ig Co
Hlonm Gas Co
Mageo Carpet CO

S per rent, nf the above valuation Is..
IMIIIUCU ueui is

Issue of August 9, 1'SJ. . . .

issue or .lauuiirv is ii"
j Issue or tu toDer in, is7

issue oi reiiiner i, i.'v
Issue or September 14. 1H

Issue of November 1", iswo
Issue of January 17, lMt

Issue of Jn nun rv an, 1H"'I
Issue of Novemlicr S, HM
Issue of November lit, IM'.H

Issue of October it, 1HS
Issue nf August A, 1W
Issue of July ifH, 1MW7

Issue of September 1 I w.17 . . . . ,
Issue nf July 80. l"is
Issue of July 30, lMW fri) '

J K BITTEN MEN 11 F.H, Collector
nit

To baton dupllcale nf isu.-..-
$ 87J10

To bal ou duulloate of lS'.Ki .. ;tW0 iW

J K tUTTENUENDEH, Collector,
CK

Uy exnnerntlous on dupll- -
cate, IMtt $ 59 91

By renirn to county Treas on
duplicate 1(W 116 I j

Hyexnn rations ou duplicate
is il'. --'1

By nmou'it. paid R v Carpen-
ter, Tre is, on (tup, 18"5.... 1: 97

By amount paid K F Carpen-
ter, Treas, 1WM... :tir. 00

By balance on duplicate, 1H!IV 7 4H

By balance on duplicate, 1S1. arnO 57

L D KASK, Collector,
lilt.

To balance on duplicate, 1H7.$ 1!W 4

To balitnco on duplicate, 1MW. Toil na
To balance on duylleale, a. m 95

L D EASE. Collector.
CK.

By exonerations on duplicate
i89i 47170

By unit paid K F Carpenter,
Treas. 1897 1016 51

By unit, paid K F Carpenter,
Treas. 19S 4039 74

By amt paid E F Carpenter,
Treas, 1899 SrtHi 17

By balance on duplicate, 18:i7 17 7s
l.s'.Kt am as

" " IS'.ia 7J54 78
By amt eollec' ors comrclss'n,

aunucaic, isvi aju
K F CAUPEN TEH, Treasurer,

DK.
To bill from A N Yost, Treas t l&ll 4

To amt frninJ K Blttenben- -
der, collector 4.KI 97

To unit from L I) Kase, Col'r. 1738 4j
To amt from Geo Flecken- -

Btlnn, Treas, for taxes . 210 78
To unit fioin J Muyder, Treas,

licenses, 19n0.. .... 14811 00
To amt of tax roll for 1899 ... li'jno ft!
To amt of bonds Issued S sold 616" 00
To Hint First Natl bank loan, 10 0 Oo

To amt U A M'KIUIp.aUy, " 1000 00
To amt of M Huckalew loan

in. 5 per cent 8000 00
To amt of 3 M whew loan OH I

percent 5000 00
To amt of J M Shew loan 04 5

percent 1500 00
To amt of stlus Conner loan

w per cent, 4000 00
To amt of FarmerB Nat Bauk

iw 5 per cent 4i00 00
To amt of A G Brlggs loan

5 per cent ... asi 00
Toaint from WG llolmes,Pres 70 00
To amt- - from boud holJurs

stato tax l'lv--

E F CAtiPENTEH, Treasurer,
CK.

By nmt of orders of W.il pald.$ 810 00
By uuit of couiams of l'i6 p'd SM 24

By unit of commas of 1897 p'd 4145 44

Bv amt of coupons of 9s p'd Jixii iw
By ami of coupons of irm p'd 24197 75
By amt of coupons Fcb,'99,p'd 78 M
Hv amt of coiiior.s Aug,H9,ji'd l'J95 77
By unit of coupons Feb, 1900,

paid 1063 84

Bv unit of bond, Auff, 1898 ... J0 oo
By unit of bond, Aug, iksiii ... 61'iO IH)

By uint Treas commission.... 44J l'i
By balance In bands of treas

urer HHUIt

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS,
CW McKclvy, com of High-

ways, bal wr 189S. $ U0 7J
G B Martin, agt, smithing.... 15 40

creasy & Wells, lumber M 49

U S Express Co, express 5.1

C K Neyhurd, Com of UlgU- -
vruys 4ii7 0(l

nUWH It, fndgnt 177 til
M T GUI, building cuivert,

15t ll Bt reel 50
M T GUI. coping uud curbing

Mil street 140 35
Then F Conner.cross g Plates 50

Jas C Brown, town engineer. 130 10
c E Hngenbueli.cobblestones 50 00
Thus Gorre, cobblestones. . 13 1J
Moyer B'os, lanterns, globes

and cement 17 43
Clearfield Clay Working Co,

brick I"1 a'
P W lless, cobblestones 41 00
E L Barton, smithing 1 71
A L llvssong, clay, 7lh street '2 00
I, E aller.cindcr acot of IS'.W 40ti 9J
T 11 Kline smllhliig W40
llarinau & Hasserl.oll, smith-

ing ami coal ut crusher... tW 1

C H Meiideiiuall, sand W78
J 1 Armstrong, coal oil,

brooms, Ac 5
Ellas l it, powder and fuse,

cinder Hp 18

O II Mellluk, puvlug on West
street 4 aO

Minor Miinsun, engine at
crusher S- ('

J H Blue, (oremun at crusher 1U9 00
Blisunsbiiig Car Mfg Co, re-

pairs to crusher ' 3 9S

C B Dhl, repairs at crusher.. '! i
Tlios Bal lon, gravel 4 ti5

W M MO..IOU, powder at cin-
der tin I. 89 CO

Win Hietler, lolling West
Main street 7 3$

O B Melllck. paving, Cor Iron
and Main st reels. 4 III

E J Brown, sprinkling 11

A I. Ilyssong coal for crusher 13 si
Atlanilo Itef co, grease lor

crusher 4

F.Uiib I it, stone
B F arr, work on 51 U street O'.'rt li
HoadiiiineliiWclliVHr.sinUhg a 30
Cox & Kashner siiilihliig.... :'il S4

OK THE

TAX ItoLL Felt lMm.

Farm

I'.iOO lnl l'.m:

JHI
mo

a o
ano

I 3a

- 18174 40

- 18174 40

Sim
:t:!il
71 K)

Jl
M

aihi
81 Kl

45104 68

-- f 45104 68

S M lless. cnal at crusher ... 11"
H Enorr t Hon. nul'hi ig. .. -' 10

Geo W Keller, cobbli slous . i' I

Amos K r it in, sand "5 75
Win Ferguson, stone . 15 00
W l Kuclicr & co, woml at

cruslier ' 5o
II G Hupplee, sundries 10
Climax Itoad Machluo Co, n- -

palls to ei usher -- M
David llrobst, coal oil a 70
W L Heuiaree, luinbt-i- ' W
Labor and hauling ecsi 41 10179 07

NEW 81'UKKTS AND EXTENSIONS.
U M Ouluk, crista In proceed.

lugs, opening Jefferson St 0 10

NS I ursel, witness, Sterner
view. West Ht 8 00
Louisa o'lllosser, d irun- -

ges.openlngof Leonard St 15 00
Mary Jones, dauurres,

opeulog Strawberry alloy 10 50 $ 90

il'HI
7M)
a io

.'HO

3'K)

7 SIS lit n " mi vi
I1II..MNM " W '

).') it II id H " 1ll
SUH.r.'Sirf 9 " Ifl 'HM

ham
l ill

hi
Hutu)

iilHNI

IKMI
1M0

j.
llMKl

SIUmSS

HONH.H lil'K As FOLLOWS, VIZ:
li'iw io.i I'.mt w ii" it'll

S'O
Hmi
77. sim

aiio

Itf

ism

HH

mil

i1""

a'--

4IHI

kji

BMl

4s!i l

S".
H'Kl

.1 0 400 400 100 100 4H0 500 500 W0

ino.1 IK'O irmo 10"0 loro fiflo
.VK) MO r o mki .son fv n .MKl FfO

fsj ,'mo ion i) r7u 4"i) int :i
NW Mi'i .'iiHI MNI Mid M) Win fl
sun mi .Mm torn mxi 7ii 700 7'

H!0 hio Tin '"l ''filsft 57 4) 50.) itii 515 6HW 45ii.

47V3

4763 34

--$

Mrs

Mrs
40

l'm

J)(l

MKWKIts.
D L W It It Co, livlght on

00

sewer nine l ii
Lockliaveu Clay W orks.sewer

pipe 13 TO

W F Hart man, labor and sewer
si 4.1

J A lluN'lilns,V Co.sewer pipit 41 7:1

Geo .MiWIsniey.si'wer pipe '.i m
g vl (jiiicMai'knowlfdgciui f'U

Aniei iean i nr nniiiui y u,
sewer pipe 'fii3 liuoi

WATEU.
Blooinsburg Water Co., for

veiir ls9.i ii
1) L X A' H It Co., freight on

n im 3 ia
Jackson A Woodln Mfg Co,

water pipe 41 iJ
Aineiloin car an I Foundry

,

.

.

water Pipe as 81.
Bloiiinsliiirg Waier Co, lire

hxliuuis, Main street li l u.
Bloniiisbnig Water Co, mov

t:)75

nine

ing piuir iiom .Main
to Ulth street JliK'l I M

BTItEKT LIGHTS.
Bloomsburg E I. & 1' Co., wir-

ing 7."
Bloolnsbiirg E L & P Co., 5

im in lis im'litltig at ID, io
per month J17S5i)

Ainerlean K I. Co.. ti mouths
lighting at 48.1.10 per mo. .i.l'i to

PK1 STING.
James c Brown annual state

ment OU

Geo E uhveli annual stale- -
ment

Geo K Elwell tax notices 5 00
Win Ivrlckbaiiiu aunual slate

ment 21 oo
Will Krlckbauiu printing.... 800
Bloomsburg tially 4 70

Bloomsburg 8t E L Co
ance tor year

BloomstnirgSt E L Co
mice lor year 1S99

Blooinsliuig Gas Co lor yr. W
BliHiuisburg vvuter Co., nir

year is9
O B euveloties and

postage
A C DeMieppard keys fur

lockup

TOWN HALL,

Mellluk

A V llower watching Town
Ha 1

American Gas Light Co., for
year 1899

Jas 11 Mercer stationery ....
John Scoii palming Town

Hall
S F Peacock & Co , allabastur

ToAn Hall
P K Vannatta calsomltio

Town Hall
Puragon Plaster a supply

Co plaster

FIKK.
J C Hut ter, rent Winona hose

Peacock

IHIVMUI
nr,

anil

100

3110

Mil

5K1

ur.is

45 75

'.Ml '

ii 15

18 71

50

13 00

55 K5
4 26

3 50

i: ti
05

cart 17 ro
N Y Nozzle Co, nozzle 'J5 0U
S F 1'ea 'ock Co, keJS, Good

will Fire Co 3 85
S F Co, keys, Good

lit

vt in nre in l .41

Empire Hubber Co.cart, Good
Will Fire Co 390 00

Empire Hubber Co, sp iuners,
Good Will Fire Co S 75

Empire Hubber co.guin boots
and coals, Good A 111 Kilo
Co 43 50

Geo E Elwell, print Ing for Flro

410

Jii.5

7UI

1700 1700 1100

4:tt

500

nepu 'J)
narman A llussert, coal, Kes--

Fire Co 29 51
Jno 1' Jones, leather 1 50

V C Trapp, express on steam
gunge.. 45

American Fire Engine Co, re-
pairing mi cam guage 4 35

American Fire Kngluu Co,
guiles for engine 9 35

American Fire Engine Co, re-
pairing engine lt!8 80

C W lln.vierl, rent, ltcscuo
Hose Co 3) (10

W II (illino.e, tire apparatus. 2 8s
Win May, express on nozzle., 0
A W lioiiin Co, two whirl- -

pool nozzles fin 00
II P Cliauiberlaln, lire alarm. ltltii (JO

EF Mi Cube, ex iininliig lire
aUinii svslelil 15 00

Friendship Fire Co, appropri-
ation lor 1899 150 00

Cains & Hro, J lanterns at
J.7.'i, Height 6 05

Moyer bios.hluii vitriol, lire
aliii ui 17 ,15

Ghl s Iveiupd'epalilng lire en-gl-

78 15
W C Trnpn, sal try, labor and

Inaiei lal, llio aliirin 79 K7

T 1) Kline, rep's to tire alarm 10 oo
Viaduct .Mfg l o.tlre irl'ni sups 47 i!0
Geo Kans li Co, hat and belt,

Friendship Flro Ci 6 50
C W Kunvon, block and rope,

.10.1

7I)
MM
ino

nre

cue

lis'

Hescue Fire Co, 8 10
American E 1. Co, wiring

roiinis.ltcscuo Hreco ... 15f0
At: .lesiieppard iuakliigkeys 175
HcHcue IBisu Co, approprlat'n

for INK) ... ... 7,100
Wluoua Dose Coippriiprlal'n

lor 75 00
Good Will Hose (appropriat-

ion for 1899. 75 00
W C ivgg. rent for hose cart,

Good Will Fire Co SO 00
Eliza Miitih, rent for meeting

loiiin, (iood 111 Fire ( o.. tj 00
J (i (ulck, cu.il, Good Will

Fire co 3H
Fubrlc. Flro lloso Co, 8 10 fivl

of hObe 3ri(100

-- $ 4791 OS

PGI.P'K AMI CONSTABLES.
Frank Holce,pollc sen lce,'99 lu M
Geo crlsi, police service, i i ii
U M Hi ss, police service, 8.i9 ! on

111 Diet teclck, police serv,'99 1 HI
(ieu Cavuiu'e.policescrvlce.'.'J l;l iiwesKnorr, 1 loos. il.nl flu.. 4 ill no
Win Miaw. police service,' kh9 In Nl
Jno ('orbit I. police service '99 li no
F H DrKe,pollce service, 18 i9 10 75
Win stlin-r- , police service, Is, j ,,o

F I' Puutii, pollen service, ls'Hi fi .'I
Geo Yosl, police service, lsi9. II oo
Guo Glrlon, polpie service '99 1 ii
Isaiah Ghl. police service,' 9ii 11 1)0

AM Wlntelslei.ll, polled ser-
vice, 1899 ja 45

Geo Weaver, police servlce,9.i 5'41
II W llageiibiich, do 99 1 i
liobt Long, catching uud I in- -

pouiiillug dogs 6 00
Albert Itnwlluga, usslstaucu

In arrest 00
Louis Gruss, nippers, baud- -

Sllll!" W

94 70

aim

3573

cilTs, linls, rle.
Oeo Miirlln.arrenl Htul pollen
A V IIiiwm., iiiriMt. ...
Jus Keener, pollen "ervee,'!H.
Tims Mover, do tii.
Miles llel.. arrest ...

.1 H 'I'liwnsenil, suit for puller
,1 II Townwnil, lint tor jiollec
.1 W OIWil.enilMlltl ! snlnrv m
J W Ollilm.liury'n linn onis

MISCKI.LASKOI H,

Secretary, sulnry for Ismt ...
I llilifeiiiineli limit H onieer .
Miutv ami Neii'ls palming

full lit
Win Krlekliunm town audit 'r
V II Freeze town auditor
0 K Wlllnir town auditor ...
1st Nat. Hunk. loan at Millars
K F riitpenlerlre.is., loan at,

imduvs
K K Hollies plnmlilnif . .

T .M DinvMon & (ton repairing
roiiiilaln

ft V I'eiicoek ACo hardware..
W M Keller Mec) II Ut !l flir

year IMUII ...
II A MeKllllp, aollti'ltnrforlM
,? It tvim y er o hardware..
Mrs M C ilnekiilew, loan at fi

per cent,
.1 M Mhew loan ill 5 per cent,. ,

H A SeliwnppenlieW T P'palrs
to wagon

Hllas runner limn at H percent,
Farmers Nat. loan 111.1

percent 4Mii
Ada Manning typewriting

son nil
limn at per ceil!.. ITi Oim

Jul Kill luxes refunded nr,

mu iww wvi ii

Co..

BOil RO0 .'k3 fOO ,V)C 500 1000 VOii looi icn

5"0 500 50 5'K) 1000 KOn ion

H'lgs loan at per cent
( petiter treas., Interest

mi order
Butter Jr. Itecordlngdeed

Total number orders Issued.
Dediiet orders of '99 outstand-

ing

Amount of orders of 'tt.t paid .

(it lier pnymeiiis
Orders o ism
(liters of BeH

Orders of .yi7

Orde'S or I 'in
Orders of 1899

onpons of 18'il
Coupons of Aug lsw
Coupons or Feb l'.i
Bond due Aug
Bond paid Aug ls'.io..
Treasurers eoiniulsslon
Bv balance In treas liaud
E'lUallliig auits receipts..

KE( Al'lll LATION
Highways.
New and extensions
hewer
Water
Fin- - Department
Street Lights
I'odce and i oustabres
Priming
Town Ha'
Mlseefaneous
Amount of orders paid
Amount of coupons paid ..
Bonds paid
Treasurer's commission
hafuucclti treasurer's hands.
Bond of Aug l No 154 paid

Deduct orders of 1h;i mit- -
Btandlng

ASSETS.
Ba duo on dupfleute of lsu..

I.Y.X..
o i ii ii s'.Z7(

' ' ' 18'IS..
" 1899..

Ouebenetltstissessedon West
reet

Due bclellls assessed on Jeff-
erson street.

Fire engine and hose
Town liaff ami Lot ..
Hook and Ladder trucks and

liosa carts
Athutlc Park
Baoiuuu lu treasurer's hnns.

Llablltles
LIABILITIES,

Funded debt
Judgt 1st National Bank
Orders outstanding
Coupons outstanding
Due Bloomsburg Co,

about..
Dun American Co
Due American Gas Co
Due Wesley Knurr
Due llageiibiich
Duo for labor and hauling
line i rappe
STATEMENT ACCUl'KD I.IA1I1L1- -

AND AVAILABLE ASsE'l

Orders outstanding
Columns outstanding
Judgt, First National Bank..
Blooiiisburg LCo.about
American Co
American Gas Co
Wesley Kiim
I Hagenbilch
Labor and hauling
W Trappe

ASSETS.
Bal on duplicate of ls'.r.

" " ' 1897
' 18(18

" 18'.I9
Due benellu;,iissessed ou

street
Due beiietlts.assessed ou Jef-

ferson street
Bal lu Treas hands
Llabllltlcsilu excess of assets

VI

I m
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A

am i a
nr r,o

Inns
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lfumnj

lnnnm
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.11

mi
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in
lllil III

III iilt

....

ai

hi

1H1S Illl'.l J'.JI in; (J,

I(H)

r'eb

of

ts

'.Hi 14

i 5i l'usi n

t I ''tCU

t is: s n

t :i;'r7ii

Stll Kl
Mnr. i

41 fi II
5- - j r. ;

Jl !7 Vi
ii ,

1 .".ii "
lii l -- I

V i ' no
til Ml ll.l

H ' r.'

in

4lu III f rim

79 ' 7

HI 9i

l'.O n
1H- -I .V.

S'i8 73
4791

79 111

'.I!
4 IJ liti

191-- 1 IM

8.371 is
SI J4 ii
liliwi io
4IJ 1'J
410 il
S50U0

sacu Ki

7.1 $

:ii is
L"7nI

17 7s
1!971 Js
7i5l 7S

61.' 71

3.1 II
50i.' mi

Oti

1800 CI'.

tioiiiim
4 '.0 IA

sure, v

II

mm Hij

I WHjIll

1H739 f!i:iM

15UU0

4lti.'7 13 1 Wl

s

I89rt

a

di74.1 im
.Vt'il no

KlM.'i Is
470

80 0
4:;l 1"

in )

o no
1 .rs

5(1 ml

NllOWlNG
TIES

I.IAI11I.IT1BS.

West

K1S4.1 .is
47li.'l

HI

30(10
431 10

10 IO
10 no

li.vi
60 1'U

li Oo '

am 48
JTst) 17

17 78
as
78

5IJ71

'.'!

tf

3:) II
4 hi Jl f 117.': J

8177 13
G. HOI.MI.S

Attest : President of the Town Co ui''-

Fubkzr (it'icx, Suciuary

Hi.oomsiiuko, Pa., April 9, '1U

We, the undersieueil, auditors ol

Town of liloomsbure;, do say that we met tt

the Council Room lor the purpose of
forminc; our duties, ami that we have ca'
tned the books of the secretary ami liml

correct, ami that the balance in the luii
treasurer is correct.

We disapprove of members of the CoiiiKii,

directly, or indirectly, working on the tu:et

of the lown, furnishing teams or supi".--- -

We bhall fee 11 our dutv. hereafter, to lu

protest to the payment of all such bills- -

Vt 11, t Ki'.i .i:, )
W.M. KKICKHAUM, ArDM'-.M- .

(JVA). i:. Wll.Kt'R, )
In signing the above report I must, na

ever, object to the issuing ol V ' 5. --"u "J "
orders for bortowed money, becui' t'C

same is con'.r.uy to Jaw, ami that aid or-

ders are invalid ; and further, lhatjt i"
le ;n observed that one member of Count"

lius a bill of ifcioQ.oo, at if 2 00 per day,l"'
other members have furnished material an 4

done wairk, both in n direct nnd indue.', wi;',

and it has been ascertained thai nano- -'

have done work on the streets and the
has been returned ns done by other ..irta-f-

l'roip the nature and condition of 1 l; t'

iiiipnssiblo fr the board of auJitoi .

lxi.inl, loinake ihe investigation necessary

make a full and complete rcpoil, ius
iiiH it to Ihe citizens of the town to fm"1

investigate, if they deem it proper to do so.

1 do this on the Rioum! that one incn'"'-'- '

of the boaul o( auditms has no aulhoidy '

employ counsel, or order a full and

to nc made.
WM. KKICKHAUM, Aui'iTo.

An Old House in New Quarters.

James Keilly has moved his HarU'i

to the Central Hotel, room recently use'1 a

parlor, on first floor Newly I'li""
Kxpert work men. Give us a call. 4'5''


